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....,,..._.,_.,..,.._.,..,..,. ""'10), .. """"jJI,,_,,.._ h<0uf.,0;1y""O>b<"-f"'""""""_.,_,,.,ml>m,h•~"h 
-~•ipnl- '==== t.lioy"'l""'-"h<-"lfl .... rnll,g<i<-~l«>uN,.,.,,._ Thc)JNdoo'lhn,th<t...cl 
,_ ... .,,,,_,~..., ., .., "' ,_. ...,..,....,..,~"-'""n p,,ur<1.i<1•<~d•oold•h,mr,-.p;,o~ble.btlo«1i""I""'" 
~'-"'J,/°"""'")-"""" =~;;.,_~ .... -;; ~~"' ... r;t.".:!1; \0,~-;:;;-:;;;;0,mmpl<ol .,..,.._,,.-,.,ll,tc,h l,>,.., 
f..,,•d.)-W ... ,..,...,_ T-•·""'"'"""'r.:,,..iq,:,,. "'l"""' .................. TA"-\''"''"'"h~--·oo•im ...... 
""'--"'"""-~"'-- ..,,_y _,..., ..-, kan>-- -ir.,,,.,.,.,11oor,-,,. .. .i,·rm""'st-"I"'•""''...,.. 
l)OP"""'iy_.,,.,..,...,.. Tu,,1-.,s.-,-,..~-- ao:.nl,h,:""'1<1 tom<h,n,,..u· 
., __ """'"""""'•"""" ,-...l..,J~-Wl')'do- Olk"""'_6_p»- WM,mP;,,1S!<M,.,_,R,,._ ... ..,.Jh..,_,db)ot, 
""'"-"""'·-M""°'""''k .,,t,.,.,t,,.-.,.M,.,\,:,,<al .• f,h,:y pl<ooF.-,,ku>)'.-.Jr,,n,'1100 (,nJ.,f'.p<Nnt«IOUO""'""'"'' '_...,""'roro<""·•~""""'"' ....,, ... ..,anru..-m ...... ~ .... w....i .. r-<1<•.,.••hal...,....,,,k,.-odtht"'"'"' 
Yoo ha,·<"'"""'""""" "'I'~,,..,. ro>"" f,11"""""" 
DSL Internet Access is ROCKET Fast! ~";;'..::!'::?.."'..,i:;.::~~~~~S:.!..":~::"~ 
Bur, ird~<n'/takeaPl>O. ;nQ;,11ntumPhrs;csr<>know ' ""' 
So,,rh Tuas Internet DSL w,11 sa;;e you r,m, and momw 
DSL ;, (AST! Make mo,e (,{your valuable t,me. Large file, 
C()mt end 90 up ta rs rimu fosrer rhan 56K. Usm9 rl>e Wtb 
isfunandefficknt,no,(r.m,armg 
D5L ;, Alway, On . T~ dropped calf,, red/a/mg and bu,y signal, 
rha,plaguedlal•uplnt• rn•• s,rvic, willnolOt1g•,frusrrauyou 
YourDS!.cann,ct,o,,jsr•adyatyoorwmmand 
DSL is an Exalknt Value Na marr,r ,.1,jc1, DSL servic• pion 





"'"'''"""'"""'"1•"""-•"h""'"""""""'"'"""-:~~::~::-:r:,~" ... ~ ,, __ , ...... 
~::~2:"7i~2~':!:3~~S?: 
I/TIVTS(',_..,......,..,f.~<1,),lcl"'. S<.....,,,. . .,,1.,,,. 
"'"""J<'"""t.,d NI f'O,)'Y<,,f'••>'"'l<>nc•m."-Y• 
:~::t:~':':1,;::.:.:"..!::i":..;""n:: 
ob<l,o).No"'""..w,,no....,._,.,<r'><<~""fi"' 
"""'"'""'~ ~wt .. , h.l•<""""f'l""''...i"''"·"'"""" """''"""""~•ho,,r,rrtffll""''""' ... ) l,t,..fl,., .. 
l' J •~.-..,.,.pof · ,,,_ ""''"~""'-" ...... ''"' 
:•,::,:~.,;_!'l.)°"""°1pl<•«al•ol•h<-•II 
""""'-*"""'""' L'"""J Coll<Fl.l,""" 
--~sml,okkl,.::Si-=o/Th:Co6:po,,"" 
od•'""""""""""'""""'""'.,,__...., ... S<"h,:,,. 
dlleallhS.....,.,.._ ••loct.,,_.'""-_,....,,-. 
,-,M,-h>,t,.,,,,.......,; 
n.,, ............. , ......... r..,.:.<,s..,i...pt,.,o.,~ 
~; :t~~ !,Th:~ol~-~~= 
~~'"'"""'"'""''l'lttp<"S.0,"'•--
Scorps sweep series 
1--1:,,,,u._J,,_._,._,.,,.,,. •• ,w1 
r,,,,-.u;,,,dv,,,,l,k,,-,,1,,-S.>1 R,dM"'41 .r 
rMG<tr...oG1• 
The Collegian is seeking 
volunteer sports writers. 
For more 
information, call 544·8263. 
On Campus 
Newspapers are r-;::=:;;'=. :;.-· ,----~-~-· ----~ 
-~'1)-"""""'t,,f'l')'~P"""(ft)~•"·"" 
elemental in education """-~=:.,~-Pft--~----,,.. 
~~~'°,~~;:d~::,;~:• ~~~::I 












. ;,";;;_ - :C, ,;., ,,:i:l•o'ro,~y (~:.',~::: 
::~-~;.,~~~,::: 
-,-,,,,~~...,. ........... .,_......,...,....,,.__ 
,..,,.~,Hk.-Wf',oyllmunde,.,- ... oo-~-i:, 
""""'""'"""""' ~l'"""""""""'"'r-.,"""""'""'"Ol'I(_',~""_,,_ 
-"l''W'---.'"""'\\el,"""n"'fl"_,.,.. __ o,<Olct.,w 
~-T••1:m,.W,-at,B.\Th,_r......,,,..,..._ 
So,telh«<"'""!c"h,r 
,_ :::: :.:::.·,--:: ;: .. ::: ~::~:·:~~~ , .. ·~:·~~~:;;~, 
Have a story idea? 
Call our 
news tip hotline at 
544-8263. 
n Jenmfrr c;.,,. Mmu 
Condn...dfrompa1t< 4 "'->.llttibMoC°'"llo. 
llleTh,A><x"':'.;.:•N:::: ~.:::-: ~•-M~~o;~ 
°""""'f;;,11.lorico,.(N-A&unoSaluM,-Lope, 
A,-,1100flafFolkloric ond Cindy Oon,.>l<z. 
°""""~M.,.;,,,:,pre;. ll<manlo Soto on<I J.lio 
~~~ ... =~~~-· 
.,,..,;.,,......,.,lll,- AO)'ffl<.........i•ojooo 
w.K>IIJIOltan."M ... »id. "'Cthepoopmoy<>IIM.,. 
" .. lfu¥ff)'fulr.ll,"l<Xf'<· •~112111'.iot .. maolhe<M 
riom,;,,10Ji....,N<l .,.,_ zm>l•••tbl.o•b.«W.<Qm 
~"""""'follloric N~-::...«::1.i. 
c.-ty. the - -- <tieO..:..Gym-,.,/Ql. 
,imaf16-.C M..., low>; 8;)0 «o •0 p.m 
M>m T<Offd.. """""' M ..... y. 7,)(110 9')(1 p.m 
T°"", \l<nxlo<• Aloo ... n...dayM<l'llunJ>y 
................. °""',-.i.,.k<1'°"ofr.ndsMd-• .. __,.-,.-..~oo 
_,..,.-,.,.,_."""'•h>•·<-,-·u•)'""''"....-,,._l".,..._., 
s..w·,.,pnt,...,_.,,,.....,,,.1,tw-.i,, __ L_""l,..i,..oof.,.,.,. _., ........... ~-..... --o1---·~,--... , ......... ,., 
°"'ofboct,,_i.t,1<,,.,.. .... ._..~.,._11y-t<1..,_lfW>dp,:,,,-.C"'"' .... , .......... _.. .... ..,......,_..,.._ 
80B RIC HAROSON&ASSOC IAT ES. INC. 
Owtm:dFinancialConsultlUI• 




,.. ____ ,_ ... ._, ..... .......- ...... ...., ..... __ 
On Campus 
City's largest mariachi highlight workshop 
:::·::~ " .. ,. ?4:+f.i§.s ~;;::Ef a, 
;:::.,.,,•\~.Al~"';!':.::.,:-.::~::.:.•~:,:::;::·"'''"''"">-· / '°""' 151>, ..... mu,~·,..,_ 'Th'"'""'>"'Jlt~nl t,...___,...,.......,,.,_,_, 
' ....,. "f' <";•oh lo f'",J °'""""'"' >d . ' "'"' ·,,..,,., • .,P""""~• -,,, 
l''fllfN"J<Wftli) ,~ ... tr .. ,,.. _, ,.,,.,.~ .. , .................... ,,,..,,, "",,., ,,.., .. 
fON """"''"'"'""'"'.·'"' ...... JUU>r "'.~"''"" a, S,,, 11,....11,j:h'><·b.,,lh\"'fl'<•• r . ' 
i:£::2~~~~~~ ~.:=-:~"'~~ ~~::s:~~i · · -
l«:: lbll "pcrb- he\l<"'~'",.,;.J""""''"°"'i,,.' ~=-:•~::"'""Sl-'.T-~ ,\ • "> 
=:.:i. ~:.;,;;=: ~.:."'..,~~:::·,:;:,:; :";;::t~~~~'":i~: 
k>llr•"""'""""-'""~- ..,,.....,..,.i.,..il~• .,..,.1...-.........,,._.,,.,.. .... 
,;.,;:.:.. m<O\M' of«--. ·I )· '""'-~-i,..,,,_ • ...,·.,.:;::~ . , , , .. -, .. ' ~:s::::: =~£•:::::-:: ;:i~~::;7: :~:t;:;:ef:::-:.•1:-::;ii"Oll•Mp 
•<Nly.tti."fflc¼•2''J")n- ·•-"""""1.·u.t,,, ~""a·......,.ir.._,•., ,,a.. _,.., .. ,i,,...,lbl(oh< """°' 
"""'"'i"'°"Oo)·,bw;ond '3od.W"'-""'"'"'""'" ,.._..,....,..__,,..,,_'1 .. "< ,_._.,,,,,,11,,blrr,.,,,,,cr "M><atw-.......,.,...,,tu .. ..,._.,,...,....""-"' c;r~"'""""""""'"'""'""" R<>h<v'""f,.,,,1,,,1_,,_,. ,,,,,,...,._..;'" fk"~" ' "II<. 1,.,.,""'""°""'"'""""""'l""' 
l«likl<U1WTSC •-fUl'"""",...~· _, r,.,1<•m,,n, ~-,.. ~-,::..:."1;~':"::: :;.,';',.__~7;'~,..:;.,~'. 
WORKWRH 
USPARTTIME 
AND GET AN 
$8,000BONUS. 
Q....,lllytotralnwlththeAnnyReH<Ve.a<>r:1-·11 









month pluo ':i::::-U~~ual Training 
Then thin~ about UI 
Thenc,,11· 
5~1 411 
BE All YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY RESERVE 
:c:: ~-:::~:,t~,~ :! ;~ -.i <Wr 
~=:3?J:::~ ~7!'~:~ 
~:;Ei:~5 ~~~ 
.,r..,, -1,."""°"""'""""· ~" ""' H°"""" 
..,.,ro1~1" U--•·l ,.._,..Olld kodro,n 
M1<,...>ld. ~ud<,.,_ "'""' I- Md IWt Md ha, i...,, 
......i ••• ...,.,,.,,. i....-1,,. I"" oro...m r~, h ..., 
:~..:~T: ~:'~ ..... ': ~~:=~":'": 
H<ia,..,, ~,, "" l»nd ._, Go.,m.M>,,,ollul'N,_...,oo 
-~'"' ""''""'""" .. "" .... pwm\n. IJ"'-' ·-"" ~...i.r-: :.-+:m1 ·=-~'"'::: x"",:.~.: :::I<:::: ~~~~~ 
W:ltll'Hl:Wl:l:li# 
, 1, ParedesAve 
P.0. 8o•3664 
Brownsvine.TX 1os2, 
Offo<:ec /::! =:f 
F .. , (956)S.l).7600 
Arts & Entertainment 
"Sorrv. front. t>utlconnoionoeroo 
onwllh1hlschorode Nol only am I 
notvourbes1frlend.l'mnotsurel 
evenlit&','OUOToll." 
How do you feel about Spring Break one-night stands? 
He said 
Sp"•I B,nl" ohoOI •ptod,01 • ••<< ~•"' <o•• """ 
yoo, fo••lrao• f.,ud, v,, • .,,., nd •·•••• f.o•«• 
hooi u·,oon,•• .. •••"••f•II•••••""'""'•••• 
""h °'"'"" ........ ,of ••""I ,1, .. ,, ,.d d.,,Jf•I 
.,,.,, l• .. •• •••••«y1od,lvt ,n10,h,m1odol1h, 
<yp,<o l ,,.l,du" OJ!ho,1ymuh•ou•1om<o!1h<)<>< 
""''' h•••••I '""' ••• '"" ot •••-••1•• ,,and, 
Sp"•1B«al"'"°"'''rnhl.m"P"'""'l"t-••1<••1 
loo,oud h"•• lo, ••••••u• Alo•J""" ''"•«• 





!:;:~ ,•,•.~'",,::;:_ r::~•I •:•::1:',,~~:•,~~•;i•~,::• :•~:;d •:; 
lu1• 0••·••1'' ,,.,d, "'""1 ,-,·,d«a.,_ ,,., • ., 
••<J ,d•" ",,. •o• n,." P••"••l1 0,<10•< •h<) 1« 
••<plu••«•"·°"••••«•poo.,b•h•)·Hdohodo,-o·, 
'.'~~-~•;:.,~•.~: . ~•;:~ :: •. :~•~ lh< r,o,,.b,al •••1u 
b:,h: h:• •, :~ •~:.:,~• •~• ~:: •:::~ .••,:;1::: ~••~ •::• •~~,::: 
""'"'"""" ldo•··«•II, ••rP"" •h.-1,r,0!0<·0. ••• 
1 .. -,,,<t.,.,o,,.,,•••••••r•no/Sp,.,11«,l•• 
,aod a,d •n ~• •I 1•• panol< ••, 1,,,1, Sp"•J .,,.l 
'""/······~·•""'·'"''"'QO'"'""'"'"'''' 
She said 
,.., ...... _ ...... ,_,., ... 0.,,. ... --.-.i.iw. ...... 
.,,.,,..,_ ... j ... -, .......... s-.,-, ..... --. =• ~:.::~.•~U=•~"~~~~~~•:i-:... ":.::::::.:.:: ,;,,u,.,.,.,1 0 ..... ,11spn,, • .. •• ....... ;,,11o,11,,,...,,_.,,c_ 
,o koow,, __ .,ii,, .. aac1, 
N-.withoo• k ••l"" .. 11t• .... .,.--,,•al>• .. •ocl••-klbe°"1• 
lo..-<dtNo.oll l iddt.,...._.1,.,u,d>.iot,..1<d.o-ll<oc6•001-
i"ol•<d i...... otil"'" WO).Opy-•Jltl. •lft,. ............. I 
l<•-blal<•.•.-,.,•"'•-.....,00,.,.,,._bi•sll<"••· ,,,..,..,.-,111.c • ...,..,..._.,.,_,1,,•...,. .. .,, •. .t ..... 
1wtfiNOOU111Lot11<CG01roc...i_.,,.,n,u ..... ,1e<1di1eaoef,-
"'"•"1 ..-1w> ... -pt1f«1lyll<ol1hy0<tll< ...... TothoK-dliol I 
.,. ...... ,.,.,, , Coodoouor,_lOOp<rc<00 .. f•.••p«ially•h<• 
::-.:.--••"loddo•••boul<ofT,...,1,a.J"""•••••• k .. wyoo,owo 
n,,,-p,1 .. ,p.t. __ ._,,,,.,.,,.,.;,•,-..1 .. i,,, 
N .... 1, .................... ,11,f...,.._.••ll<w""'y....,,lh<p1 .. ,t..•oNnI> ... t.o,,o,..,,.,,.,.,.Mo_,.,,w-.. , 
~~::~: .. =:;.~:;~;::•?:~~1:i°~~-:;.,.~~~~ 
Wb0<,vorlupp,ll<>d•o."luv;oJ><•"•bi ... ,pou,bth•y•od,bc>llld 
onlyl,o..,.,;.i...Jwh<•,-o-l,a«iovol.-d•••-"1ful«lo 
·-•o,p1•w,11-,..,· .......... i,,, .... ,1, .. ,y ... , ... ,, .... ,.rl, ..... , ........ n...,,,,._,.., __ ,.,1,o,11, ... , ........ . ;~~z:.: ~::.·;:.~-:~a:.-==:!.-..:::::! ... .. 
Arts & Entertainment 
Go ask Alice 
of' ., I"' o< , .. ·, ~,., "' 
!')"'''"'"'"'''''''"""' 
,;:,;:.;:;·;;;;:;.~-; ::::·;,,;;::·.::;·:::,; .. :' 
.· · ,u .. ,1_.,,,1 
''""'"' "'''"''"' ~~:''"" -~~:!'.'.. ';, '"",:, . ;.: .. :····· · ;: ...•. 
1.,,bo>n,oO<l(;a,Mto,n 
1-,- J,i,q .. ~ 
O,o,lan,I, M'">I>) t•")- h"' ,:,-,· '" 
~~- :•::,•:,::~:•.~•:: A::::,', o .~:,••~;•:::: 
m,n,_y,10«9"'"'"'" ooh<'«•OUWOf'!•on•<h" 
-,U-,sooll)lt""''I''"''>"'""''"''">°"'" 
,o;t«IJoo,J,~k) ,,.,,~,- )""'""'hfo,rnmr•m"" 
:;:~.;:;;;~~] t~;,!;;~:::~ :~;" 
J>)l;,1,--yw•J•ndold- '"l•'"'"""'"""-'od"I" 
"J"'"),_•n-•- ,., ho, 118TIIEGI-'" 
~;~~ ::..::, ;~~'.,.";:':~ "~:,·.~~ .... , 
"'"'''•"'""""'<") 1-n.J•)dlo- .. ,.-.rno,) 
'""""''""""'"'n..,.1 ........ ,0 .. «t<M') 
J><OP"'"'' .. '"'·''' .. '""'""'"'''"'"""" 
~h£ { .. :::.:, ~tfa ~ := ~i.~~-,:-;: 
•nd""b'""l'°"P'"•dpro, '"'''"'"'"l,hl,.,t>ool 
:.~::~·~::~.:.· -~~: ~.::~~:-;.~~:~:::!' 
Log,oaon •o•h<Qn«• "'"'"''· ,,., .,., • .,o&, 
;:~:~~l:)i~::;J ~i::~·~!;;~~-~q.!·; 
h<lp '"" ." ;'" ,o•• "'"" Th<"'~'';;''' o.,,i.,.., or 
Muffin 
Tiempo Nuevo 
Peri6dicos fonnan parte elemental de la educaci6n 
-•-d...l -•~-- ............ DC.,_ _it--o,,...,oloo 
a- ::::-d•l6dl~•-• .:::,.:;~-:::: :::::~:::.: =--==-= 
·-.. -·- !loias-l!'l,Ua., ..... ,.,.._,,,_.., ... _ 
------ --~ ........... 
'""",_.,,_y,-c,o -d<-•lo ---ddlo.lo - ~ la,. pie-._,_ __ ..,
_ 
-.•.i. .. 1o-c1< __ ......,.,._ <11111,_,.,....__"" ~M-f'>w<.7i.,o ..,_....,...,_,_,._,
 
-•--'''II! .,.,._no_,"""'"-•""-...., - -- I"'.,. __ ,."' ""'_,._,..,...,.,.,.po, .. _......,,__"'"""' - ... -.:...a--•-
"'""'" -- f"' .. ...._,,,.,.._ __ ~.
,., .. _ ~--- .. 'iep,~--.-.- -- "' -- """"'-.. ...... --.. ----•kl<-"'....-"'-
1 .. ---.>)C-,.,- ~-.. -•-,.-..
 -•1oo-,-- -............ 
,.. .. _, .... 0-. -·-·"'"- _,,.. -
.... __ .,_ ~,-·o,,,-.,., 
,.,.,_, .. o.p,;,... ....... _ .. po<b .. ..-.... _...,. • ~ • N!E
tw1ol,k,,o_,.,, - .. -i.,,.. 
Novosantanderino aceptando obras 
